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(pointed out in the following Figure 3) let a c6mmon brick fireplace be built. The felwing are some of the advantages ofahi
Let this be enclosed, on the back and on each side, by a casing of brick, brick, ifrparte t- the(1.) The fir ing made agains
leaving, between the fireplace and the casing, a space of four or five inches, br ic ar e ro he apartment no d teridus

(see Mg. 4, Section A.) which will be heated through the back and jambs. lives the pleasant eat of an open fire place. (2.) None of
Intp this space let air be admitted from beneath by a box 24 inches wide the hept of the fuel will be frt, as the laoke-pipe may be
by 6 or 8 deep, leading from the external atmosphere by an opening extended far enough to cmmuicte nearly ail the heat cua-
beneath the front door, or at some other convenient place. (See ' in Fig toined a the moke. (3.) The current of air heated witin
3.) The brick casing should be continued as high as six or eight inches the hollow-back, and consthntly pourintfa4he roo , wil
above the top of the fireplace, where it may open into the room by lateral diffuse an oagreeble heot throyghout evety part. (4.) The
orifices, to be commanded by iron doors, through which the heated air pressure of the air of the room will be constently outward. litte
will enter the room. (See e e, Section A Fig 4.) If these orifices cold will enter by cracks and windoWs, b ani te fireplace will
are lower, part of the warm air ill find its way into the fireplace. The bave no tendency te smoke.
brick chimney should rise at least two or three feet above the hollow If instead of this fire-place, the conmon st.ý 6e a
back, and may be surmounted by a fiat iron, soap.stone,-or brick top, i stad of this fboe- t e cogeon h s mona b c m
with an opening for a smoke-pipe, which may thence be conducted to it should be placed above the air-passage , whiluna be -com-

any part of the room the same as a common stove-pipe. The smoke-pipe exclude air. The stove sould be oplacd a sittle in front of
should rise a foot, therr pass to one aide, and then, over a passage, to the eue ir. The toe sorelac ig. n t
opposite extremity of the room, (when its heat having been exhausted) it th Vpos LTIassi.- As the best possible ventiktor an open
shbuld ascend perpendicularly and issue above the roof. (See i in Fig. fireplace, room warmed by such a firep1ice 'en that just de-

4, CC in lyg. 5.) relcaro wamdbscharpl:eapïhts ut e
scribed, may be easily ventilated. If a current of air is con-
stantly pouring in, a current of the same sime will rush out
wherever it can flnd an outlet, and with it wilI carry the im-
purities with which the air of an occupied room is always
charged. For this an open fireplace may su‡e. But when
the rooa is warmed by a common stove, 4ther provisions must
be made for its ventilation. In addition ti tl4e various modes
of ventilation described in previous nunmbers of thidourna
we may remark, that a most-e¶tive ventilator for thirowing
out-Toul air is one opetitng into rtuhe which ençlises eiUsmoke-fiue at the point where it passesjbrough the roof, a
represented by B in Fig. 5. Warin aIr naturally rjees, 1
portion of the smoke-flue- be enclosed by a tin tube, it l
warm the air within this tube, and give it a te dene eto
rise. If then a wooden tube, opening near the $oor, se
Fig. '%.) be made to communicate, by its upper extremity,
with the tin tube, on upward current will taltei pae In
which will.always act whenever the smoke-flhi la ýwann
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